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cuiM -- d by Thomas V Harnett. Jun.

J. B. Bond,
Attorney at Law,

Col i ! m hi a , Tel 1 nessee.
WiU p'actico in Maury ami adjoining

COIllllleS. Jll.
C. W. Witherspoon,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will at lend with promptni'KS to all LpkbI
Hhsiiicss entrusted to Ills care, iu Manry and
R.ii.nril-.i;- f counties, strict uttciitioii to col-ic- ci

Ion ami sel I lenient of all kinds, e

Block. Jan.

P. H. Southall, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,
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Looney & Sykes,
Attorneys at Law
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And Solictor in Chancery,
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OKU. C. TAYbOll. K. H. HANSOM,

Taylor &" Sansom,
Attorneys at Law

And Solicitors in Chancery,
Col u in liia, Tennessee.

WtM .nltce In Maury anl adjoining
rount hikI In I ho Supreme and Kederal
CoiirtHHt N'MMhvilti. Special ut tent ion ilven
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JohnvTWright,
Attorney at Law

And Solictor in Chancery,
( 'oluiubia, Tennessee.
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A. M. Hughes & Son,
Attorneys at Law

And Solicitors .a Chancery,
( 1 i. i , Tennessee.

Will practice in the ConrtH of Manry find
ljolniiiif counties, anrl Supreme mill ni

t NasliviK The strictest, at-
tention uli tie Kiven loall liuKlnesK entrust-
ed lot heir care. mice: --South, side West
Alain St rret, 2nd door from the square.
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K. '. M l U V I I. I.. W. J. WKIJSTEK,

McDowell & Webster,
Attorneys at Law

Columbia, Tennessee.

lrTWIL7l7iAMSONf
Attorney at Law,

( lumbiaF Tennessee.
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KOlli'. M. McKaY. ii. r. iiuuKiw.

McKay & Figuers,
ATTO 11 IS i;YH - A-'- - LAW

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will practice in Maury ami ndjacent coun-

ties. Prompt attention Kiven to biislni
entrusted totiiem. : -- Brown block,
up stairs. No. IP4 south side public square.

Au.
J. T. Ii. COCHKAN,

Attorney jiXI-jh-a- v

Aii'l Solicitor in 'haneery.
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No. 4 . W cm. seven m rsirt-ei.-
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ALBERT AKERS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I loom No. 2ti Colonado Building, ,

NASHVILLE, - - - TKNN.

Will attend to nil busiiieHH entruNted to
his care with promptness Itefera to Third
National Hank of Nashville. mayls-l- y

J. W. McKISSACK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will attend strictly to business entrusted

to him in nnv of the courts of Maury and
Hdlot mint coil nlies, and In t he Supreme and
Federal Courts at Nashville. Collections
anil of all kinds attended to
with prom pt luss.

Ollice lilithorne Block. niaylJ-7- 7

1:. m. biddia:,
HomcGopathic Physician

CViIunibln, Tennessee.
Olllce-;ili- c- in the liepot Hotel. Itefern

to lirs.,1. P. .v W. '. linke, Nash vtlle. Toon.;
lir. I.. IL Moore, Memphis, 'i'euu.
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SURGEON DENTIST,
Columbia, Tennessee.

OKKicu-Nf- Xt dr to Methodist. Church,.
iiovW-77-l- y

Dll. HARLAN,
Physician and Surgeon

North Main Street,
Nov. COLUMBIA, TEN N.

W. R. JOUNSTON,M. D.,

o
Has returned to Columbia and resumed

tbe practice o in all its brauclies.
tittic At bis residence ou Uaideu St.

sept.

LITTLE GROCERY

Around the Corner!

CHEAP CASH HOUSE!

Highest Market Price Paid for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

April 12, lvS. J. V. CHfcRKY.

Good News
l.l. persons troubled with diseases of the
i.'.uas, I iiroal or Chest, can obtain

relic! by uslna . '"nrmi'x (mtift
Cihi'.I'. His "'tnl, htirmtrxs mf rc.

11 never f.iils 10 relieve SoreTliroa, Coughs,
Cobls Nih11iH. Sptttim: of liloo,!, and nil
iliscase of Hie l.uiiKS- - Itisa sure cure for
y,i 1,1 Ciitl'lrrii. No mother would be

without a bottle in her houseatter trylnu It

mice lvr.-ou- s bavins roii of lone stuntl-itu- r
should be sure to give Jlr. liuncau'M

ikjiiKli H ilsam a trial, as it nlves imwltatr
rrli. f in thriimxt ailranml staya Coiixti inp- -

Hon. Piiceouceuu. Jt'orsale ty IMiow A
Voldrldgc. mayl.-.K- .

laics vs. as? can.

Speech of Ecn. 77. C. Wiittfcorne, of Tea
nessee, in the Hcusa of Represen-

tatives, May S, 137S.

The House lieiny in session fur gen
oral lelate, Mr. Wliittiiorne siiitl:

Mr. Sja-aker- : It was the
and liehefor tlie men vhi loumlii
ami originated tlie govern men ts mat
nig tlie Ketleral ITnion that the efm-llie- ts

lietween lalsiraiul caiital, wliieli
had embroiled the iieoiile of tlie Old
World, wotiid find their solutions in
the guarantees seeiired or attempted to
le seeured in written constitutions.
In the struggle of man for life, liherty
and the pursuit of hniipiiiess he had
heeu met hy foree, whieh, enthroned,
claimed to govern hy divine right

obtaining power hv fraud, trea
son, and might, anight, under the pro
tection ot religions sanction, toen.sla.ve
the mass of mankind. I his mass.
protesting from tinio to time against
the arinlrary lower and rule ol lorce,
releilel aguiiist its tyrannical exac
tions and asserted eouality heforetJod,
and the right innlienahle to life, lilier--
ty, and the jiiirsuit f haipiuess. 'the
mass represented lalsir. Caiiititl was
reiires'ntd in force. The founders of
American Constitution, recognizing
this conflict, WJ.sely cjuduMVolvd in
framing a "government to secure to
each individual I he fruits of his labor
and the protection of his inalienable
lights; lieiice their protests against
periK'tuoiis nionotiolies and hence the
reservation to the people of the taxing
iMiwcr and control ot all omcsuoiis af
fecting their rights, privileges and re
sponsibility ol labor.

It was wise that they should do so.
Almost living witnesses of the dis
graceful ami tyrannical oppression of
the house of Stuart, who had made
merchandise! of the labor and rights of
the people of Kng'aud, c:i refill students
of the struggles of the oppressed lalsir-er- s

of centuriesof tiie millions tribu-
tary from the sweat of their toil to the
luxuries and pleasures of those who
were anointed by force themselves
fugitives from the oppressions of the
few, who claimed jurisdiction over the
soul and body of man, it is not sur-
prising that, in defining the rights of
the governed and the ) ovcr.s of the
ruler, they should declare ''that all
men are created cpial; (hat they are
endowed by their Creator with cer-
tain inalienable rights; that among
these are life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness; that to secure these
rights government; are instituted
among men;" and that they should
make iu our constitutions such mon-
umental boundary marks as in their
opinion would secure labor protection
from the encroachments and domiu-o- f

power and capital. And for thisthey
proclaimed the sac redness of jury tri-

al, the freedom of speech and the
press, the right of petition, the sancti-
ty of contracts, and the preservation
of the rights of person ami property
under tin guardianship of the law.

Their idea and purpose in forming
governments was that it was the mere
agent and creature of the people, m-id-

and ordained to establish "justice," by
and guaranteeing to each cit-

izen protection in the fr.iiis of his in-

dustry and the security in the pursuit
of that which would insure his happi-
ness leaving hi 111. to the full enjoyment
of these rights deemed inalienable, on-

ly enjoining that in such pursuit and
enjoyment lie should not trespass on
the granted similar rights lielonging
to others. Thus independent and
free, man, subject alone to govern-
ment of bis choice, would
in peace, with full assurance of
due reward to bis la 1 Mir, avoid con-ilic- ts

which had heretofore made
slaves of him and his children.

J have said that it was the aspira-
tion of the founders of American gov-

ernments tlrat this conflict should be
avoided, and with that view our pecu-
liar and popular institutions were
formed. J lave these governments
failed to accomplish this purpose?

He who rends our history and heeds
the lesson of the prene.it cry of distress
now aoioad in our land must conclude
that, notwithstanding the form find
character of our govern nient. the end
is not yet, that the coiulict still exists.
Indeed, so severe and alarming have
la'cii the struggles between these op-

posing forces that conservative and
patriotic lovers of constitutional lilerty
are awed with apprehension of danger
thereto, from communism uiam the
one hand and centralization upon the
tit her.

Capital seeks the protection ol cen-

tralization. Distressed labor, denied
the security of ( Jovernnn lit, resorts to
communism. The cllbrt ofeachisa
stab at the form of government estab-
lished by those from whom we inher-
ited it.

liiiborand its representatives assert
that the iovernnient is conducted in
the interests of capital, and so as to
control itsetl'orts and deprive it of its
just rewards; that its industry and
mechanism, mrougu pamai mm
class legislation, are made tribu-
tary to the lahe.sls, dominion, and
power of the few; and, impatient un-

der the continuance of ibis domiua
tion, seeks by molis, combinations,
aud other steps unknown to the law

existence to leor a healthy political
relieved of this enslavement.

Have we forgotten how the country
was startled and shaken to its tounua-tio- ti

by the riots of the last year? Can
we forgot the immense destruction of
property counted in value by the
millions that occurred a the result
of these riots? ts it poi!.le that so
soon have tied from our memory (he
fright of capital and the paralysis of
commerce, and that, pallid witJi fear,
thevtlemanded the protect inn of tin-mi- l

itaryarnmf the iovernmeiit. Do not
the scenes of that eventful crisis speak
in warning and prophetic tones of
coming danger? Shall the lesson of
that period go unheeded?

Were not these scenes the out growth
of this ;nfliet between lalsirand cap-
ital? lieyon.l these evidences of this
conflict let me iuvi.'o your atten-
tion to the increase of a scititi"iii in
all xeetions of this country that tiuv.it- - j

..ii ..1.1: :.... I
ens me iV'pio i,;i ion in .m ,miii.,ii,,h.t
that rest tor itu4r nfo,coinciit ,r pay-

ment upon the tax power.? 4 ?!'is ' iov"
erfiiiieitt. That this sent'nueiU eJi?n,
and is growing in numbers and
strength no thoughtful cjtjen for a
moment doubts.

Iu view of this uiiiiiiestioned .' late of
afl'airs, pausing for a moment that the
full significance of the queries that f

have propounded may find lodgment
in coHideidte minds, I have to rejH-at- ,

shall the lefcsoi.s f ll;e-- e riots as well
the logic of threatened repudiation yo
unheeded?

That we may rivvfud heed to ihem
i " Mr. SpeaU r, lhat we should

1'ulk deeply huu" "i":that have produced these ltT,ll.t '
resort to foree or an applica. ".'d 01

evasive remedies will not stiiliee. Wo
must lioldly and conscientiously con-
front the complaint made by lalmr and
the tax-paye- r, and fearlessly, honest ly
and justly giv e the remedy. if these
complaints be just they should be
and relief granted. I f t hey be not just,
appeal to reason and correct the error.
The stake is too high and precious
that of the preservation of our consti-
tutional forms of government to be
submitted to the tyranny of centrali-
zation or the anarchy of communism.
From the Seyila of the one or the
Charybdis of the other the valued in-

heritance of free institutions mi'.st ls
saved. It behooves the holiest, patriot-
ic citizens to guard against the counsel
and corruption of the advocate of cap-
ital, or the wiles and seductions of tbe
demagogue who represents commun-
ism. In doing so, an I iu an honest in-

quiry into the complaints made by la-Is- ir

and the tax-paye- r, while con-
demning any appeal to violence, any
disregard to "law, 01 any repu liation of

an honest, legal contract, I feel con-
strained, alike from observation and
study to say that in a very great meas-
ure if not altogether these complaints
are just.

Iet us examine them. Everywhere
poverty and distress exist. bank-
ruptcy threatens the fortunes and
homes of the great mass of our coun-
trymen. On all sides of us comes
the appeal of laboring men and wo-
men for employment, and behind the
appeal is the cry and wail of starva-
tion, behind this countless army of
supplicants for employment stands ar
rayed another ready Irom inadequate
rewards for labor to lorm in reserve.
Coon their Hanks are stationed the
thousands who have swelled the list
of bankrupts in trade made since the
era of contraction commenced. Jxiok
at the track of their march through-
out our country; it is marked by wtist-e- d

fields, voiceless mac-hin- t ry, idle
mills, unused factories, unemployed
furnaces. Crime and death, are the
camp followers of this immense lion le.
The condition of the revenues of the
National (iovernmeiit as well as tlmse
of a large number of the States exhib
its a delicieucy, and yetthe tax-paye- rs

are only conscious of the increasing
weight of taxation and that they are
growing poorer day by .

liut there is another picture. See
the favored of our laud, immense
wealth nas licen gathered into their
hands, all the luxuries and pleasures
as well as the comforts and ease that
wit or appetite may demand is theirs.
Day by day it doth seem their aggre
gate is increased. The multiplication
of bankruptcy and the additionof gen-
eral poverty and distress but adds to
their treasury. They do fatten upon
the misery of the unfortunate. Too
highly colored may this picture seem,
but yet behind the color we do recog
nize tbe character of the living truth
which siieaks in unmistakable tones
that there is existing reality in them.

Ihe friend of labor and the tax-pa- y

er when required to explain why such
a state of things exists, answers and
says that it is in consequence of the
vicious, corrupt and subservient legis
lation that has pervaded alike State,
municipal and Federal legislatures;
that tins legislation has created

has fostered corporations,
has made special and favore 1 classes,
and has prostituted itself to the inter-
ests of capital, and in verilication
thereof iioints to the p'lst instory ol
the cities and States of the Union as
also to that of the National (lovern- -
mt-nt- . I'assing from any review of
that history prior to the civil war, al-
though it is fruitful in much of class
legislation and in the multiplication of
corporate and associate wealth, and
waiving any view or reflection that
might justly lie made that that war
was precipitated by this conflict be-

tween lalnir and capital, we come to
the more serious legfslation of the Na-
tional (iovernmeiit enacted during and
since tlie war.

It is to be noted that during
that fearful struggle capital dictated
its own terms to the National (.iov
ernmeiit in its rate of Interest, in re
lief from taxation, and in the bank
ing facilities secured to the creditors
of the (iovernmeiit ami no one else.
At the close of the war, when the Gov
ernment found more than a million vf
its producers destroyed, with more
than nine billions of its wealth blotted
tint; with an increased liension list;
with a debt of nearly three billions re
quiring provision lor its pay men 1;

with its States, cities, counties and
towns overburdened with obligations;
with the States recently sulslued im- -
iMivenslieti, it iiad to eonironi me
claims of its creditor, who demanded
terms and conditions ot his own mak-
ing, and such was the lxiwer of capi
tal that his exactions were complied
with.

Not content with the security, the
privileges, and the exemptions made
in its tavor, capital, uissatisned witn
the partnership that existed with
labor and the tax-pay- er in the fact
that they had a common, cheap, full
and ve currency (in the
greenback notes and other evidences
of a common indebtedness,) denian--
led its retirement; demanded the con

version ot the bonds wiiien migiii
under the law have been paid in this
non-intere- st currency, into 0
per cent. Uinds; demanded tlie con-
traction of the volume of currency;
demanded that the sinking-fun- d

ledge of the Government should le
applied to the whole amount of the
nation's indebtedness; demanded that
the entire- debt of the Government
should be paid in coin; demanded, af
ter having gamed this last victory,
that the coin should lie limited to gold;
demanded that the Governmentshould
be the only banker of its citizens, and
further d'eruanded that the Gov-
ernment should in quick and prompt
time resume payment of specie iiikiu
its Treasury notes held aud valued by
the people as their currency. Along
with these demands, remorsely en
forced, capital coerced high taxes and
(arjfls, and allied itself with the pow-
erful corjforations of the country that
ontrolled its trade and industry, coni-lelli- ng

lalmr to pay tribute to these
monopolies which had been fostered
and enriched by national legislation
at the expense of the tax-paye- r. Let'
us pause lor a moment 10 examine iu
letail the character 01 mese uemaiius.
In order to do so it is necessary and
proper we should looK at uie condition
of the currency and the state of ttie
naiioiiHj indebtedness 111 the year ISoo
and at the clotj of the war.

file bonded indebtedi.e-- exclusive
of the 7.30 notes, the old demand, ou-yea- r,

two-yea- r, and compound-intere- st

notes, as well as legal tenners anu
fractional currency, was ?l,Oao,01tj- ,-

1 :.'" iffi.

At which time the state of tlia
currency was In the notes re-

ferred to, excluding 7..J0
mites, the snm ol S,niS,s;0 2.".

National bank notes J tti.4ini.T-J- ii
Notes; beftrlug 7w' per cent. in. 234,!iu,i'U ut

Total itf'j,r2t,'SM 2.--
1

Under act of March 3, iM'.io, thin
amount wtus increased about six hun-
dred millions by the issue of more 7..;o
notes. So that the country had an
ainrureyit circulation of nearly $I,7(M,-(m,ti!- Kj

iii ihu y-i- r lMio. The money
power or capital doinan.Jv.:J the con-
traction of this circulation. 'Irue, iln;
lur&e J art of it was hearing interest,
byl ( wa likewise true it was held
and received by our j,ioplf. Aud its
con version into a long lol)iI was ujlii
tlu, avowed nuriwse tht tlielongbond
should Ik sold in foreign market; a
most ruinous and disastrous policy iu
every jMiint of view, as subsequent
events have made most niauifest.
This policy not only deprived our co-p- le

of currency, but roblied them of
interest aid pmelled their labor to
pay hibute to a itoney uM'-Vp- r alien to
them ami their interests-- .

JJut that we may fully understand
I lm imuiuiisP contraction that has ta-

ken place, I bubmlt tlie following tig-"re- s,

taken from tabu), prepared by M r.

Power "'def of the warrant division
Treasury DeparVuent, Dec. M,

and laid U forethe House !'V Uiy fiiend
Mr. .Mills, of Texas:
IStirt. Total nott, CuPcd States... fS'is.rro.K-'- T

Nation' bank noti 2SI,sjU!W
7.;0 notes ol l$0d Ib',2:i)-(- i

Total l,U!i(j,H57ttii

Now, in 1S77, the currency is shown
(o be as follow:
Old demand notes e.s.rjt-- "ji

notes 3o,7l'l...2 mi
One-ye- ar notM" .V) tJO IH)

'I wo-Ye- ar iiotMS 1.1,) ()
om pound-intere- st notes.... S!i,ii-i'- J

Krnci lonil currency 2o.(i.i.;7 :;i
Nanonal bioik note. 17,OtS.a72 ll

notes l'il, "lK) IK1

Total 7U7,!.I7;s M

This sum of $7(7,S:7,S.S1 repre-
sents the nominal amount of the cur-
rency in the year ls77, and shows a
contraction from the year LStio of

We need not be told of the
cllects following step by step, this ro

duction of the currency. Year by
year the list of failures, amounting
now to over eighty thousand in num
lK-- r and representing in amount a sum
nearly ecual to the present indebted
ness of the Government, attests the re
suit in tlie distress, desolation, and
bankruptcy that pervades all sections
of the country.

While this conversion of the 7..n
one-yea- r, two-yea- r, and compound
interest notes was going .011, if the
Government had exercised its clear le
gal right to discharge the 5.1M liond
iu greenbacks or local-tender- s, the ef
fects of contraction in this direction
would have lieen counteracted; but
the money power in coiisciousstrength
demanded that the "sniking-lun- d

pledge" of the Government should Lie
pa 11I in com.

The immediate effect of these two
measures was to enhance the value of
the Ixn ids. This enhancement of the
value of the bonds meant an increase
m their purchasing power and a con-
sequent diminution in the prices of the
property of the jeoiue. in one alone
of these measures, to-w- it, the coin act
of 1S!I, by which the (iovernmeiit,
sutiservieiit to the demand ol the mon-
ey power, pledged its faith to the pay
ment of its entire debt in coin, it has
been estimated that the increase iu
value of the securities in the hands of
the moiiov lniwer wasthesum
fitHioo. This gain to them was a loss
of so much to the people. 1 teel sure
that in all of its consequences, direct
and remote, the loss has been far le- -

yond this sum.
Dut turning a moment to the man-

ner in which the redemption of the
"sinking fund pledge" has been exe-
cuted, in which we see the same sub
serviency to the money power, it is to
U remarked that Secretary Jioutwcil
when he commenced in the year of
l so-7- 1 to lix the amounts upon which
he would establish tlie 1 peicent. as
sumed not the amount at that date,
not the amount of the interest-bearin- g

obligations of the Gocornmeiitereated
by and under the act of INIIJ, but he
selected that date whieh showed the
highest amount of outstanding indebt
edness at any period since l snj, to wit,
in August, IN10, when the sum was

Now, in this sum was
included not only the interest-bearin- g

IkiiuIs and obligations of the Govern-
ment issued for war purposes, but all
Imnds, issued prior to the war, the Na-
vy pension fund, (whieh is a mythi-
cal indebtedness,) certilicfites of gold
deposit, and for which the gold was
then in the Treasury, and the large
amount of United States currency then
outstanding.

Taking out the sums which ought
not to have Ik-ci- i included, and assu-
ming that the amount of tlie interest-liearin- g

obligations create I by the
war, due ami existingat thetime, pur
chases were commenced on account of
the sinking fund, it would give aUiut
.SJ,oon,tH 10,000 on which the 1 per cent,
should have been reckoned, or, in oth-
er words, the sinking fund would have
commenced at 8i'n,n00,MM per annum
in 1S70-7- 1, instead of twenty-eig- ht

millions. by so doing the people
would in this year be paying from ten
to twelve millions less than they do
now. Under the assumption made
the tax-paye- rs are crushed with un-
necessary and accumulate! taxation
in order to maintain and enhance the
value of the tiond. Iu the manage-
ment of this fund for this purpose over
S3HJ,om,(hh) have been uiineeessari'.y
added thereto; in other words this
amount has Ik'oii unnecessarily added
to the wearisome burdens of the peo-
ple, during these years of bankruptcy
and distress, and all at the dictate of
the money power.

but, Mr. Sneaker, why should the 1

per cent, upon this false amount of
"(!, 4."!1 ,571 4.'!, assumed I y Secretary

boutwell, lie maintained; it is estima-
ted, and a calculation will show cor-
rectly estimated, that with a continu-ance"- of

this rate the entire public debt
will within the present centu-
ry, by the report of the Secretary of
the Treasury it appears that out of th
taxes of the people, the sum of S2'i,-!i)l,4- o'

oil has been paid in excess
even of what the law requires. Again,
it is not to lie overlooked in this con-
nection that a large part of the exist-
ing debt of the Government is now lie-in- g

reconverted at lower rates of in-

terest into loans payable at long dates,
and that with this deferred date ami
decreased rate of interest the debt will
be extinguished liefore its maturity;
hence it is cruel and unnecessary to
oppress this generation with a wholly
useless burden.

Tne process of eoiitractingand fund-
ing inaugurated, the next step in the
interest of capital is taken in the decla-
ration and pledge of the Government
made in 1S0J that the debt of the Gov-
ernment should lie paid in coin. The
people had not asked this to lie done
for the amount held by them by cur-
rency; the tax-pay- er who supjiortsthe
Government, maintains its Army, Na-
vy, Legislature, Judiciary, and Execs
utive, had not demanded that the
bond which was lawfully payable in
currency (to wit, the rive-twenti- es

should Ik made payable in coin, but
yet the riat of the money power re
quire! it ana an oneuicniLongressaiKi
Executive complied, again increasing
the purchasing power of the bond and
diminishing the tax-rmyi- ny resources
of the couutry, again warring against
labor ami protectiugcapital. No more
crushing and fatal policy of depression
to the industrial energies of a people
just emerging from a struggle in whieh
had been destroyed from eight to ten
billions of property could not well have
been adopted. From the hour of its
passage to the present moment the
history of desolated homes, bankrupt
fortunes, unemployed lalmr, approach-
ing poverty, and increasing distress
have lieen daily witnessed.

but not tionttmt wj.li these results
the money power, in the continued
possession of the controlling authori?
ties of the Government, commands
that the means of payment shall be
limited, and this command i obeyed,
by the act of 1 )!. the jieop'.o are de-

prived of the right and privilege if
paving according to their contract, a
portion of their debt in legal tenders
and are required to pay it in coin.

by act of Congress iu l.VH), the new
1. nils of the (iovernmeiit authorized
to beisMirii f ths j?iriiose of funding
tlie public debt' jll , , Uiid 4 pec
cent, bonds were made payable hi coin
of the United Suites at its then stand-
ard. At hot!) these dates the silver
dollar, a well a gold, hs
Jegal coin, an) silver dollars veil a.s
gold were Jcjjal tender iu payment of
all the dues to the Government.
About this time the German govern-
ment stiff"""" Ul Uur u,,ir aaiitst
France, demonetized silver, most
probably urged thereto by the desire
to oppress and harass the French peo-
ple, uiai country bejujf tlie principal
commercial government in lm J .a tin
union a union that recognized the
bimetallic standard of guld and silver

and with the further motive that,
leing a creditor government, such ac-
tion would enrich her citizens. Eng-
land, the great creditor country of the
world, had previously demonetized
silver; and it is a further fact to le
noted that it is iu these countries
when? tbe larger amountcf our foreign
debt, national, rdiatti, iu,d
railroad, is i;eld. ' bearing tlfesn facis
in mind, and the further Tu t that the
iKiudcd indebtedness of this country is
estimated at .", Ki.tKNVUNS one fifth,
or about ,iijn,tioo,'oi!0 dollars of which
is held abroad, and yz commence to
understand why it s that the money
power demanded in 1S7J that the
ineans oriiaytncid of thepeople should
le limited, or, hi qtqer vur-iU- why
our creditors required tht sjiycr
should be demonetized and that gold
alone should lie deemed a legal lender.

llegard for it moment the actnal
condition of the people at
hv time the rexuirement was made.

A national debt of over 2,(Wn,000,OtH
dollars; State debts exceeding eight
liu ndred mnnons; municipal and cor-
porate debts of over two billions
with an individual indebtedness ex
ceeding the total of these amounts; all
this hanging over a pwopie whose sur
plus products, gathered from all the
fields of lalior, found 110 rewarding
markets, and then, at this moment
secretly ami irauatueiitiy, tney are
deprived by the tricks of legislation of
one 01 the means 01 payment, and the
markets of one half the world closed
to their labor in the passage of the act
of Congress, in 1S7, demonetizing sil
ver. No greater crime against the
lalior of tlie country has marked the
legislation of anv government.

No nation pniduced us much min-
eral wealth, and especially that of sil
ver, 111 iho'i, as did the united States.
Gold and silver were among our chief
resources. Ihe production of silver
was rapidly increasing, and it would
seem that no policy could have been
more Moiisii anu miscuievous or so
unjust and oppressive as this. With
the demands made upon the labor of
the country to pay for the support of
(iovernmeiit and tne interest upon
public indebtedness, it was the black
est of crimes todepriveone of the chief
resources to meet these burdens, of its
value for that purpose.

Jsir, vhat would lie 'Uiight of the
wisdom of that architect or builder
who, completing his structure, would
commence dinunisning ins base wiiicii
could barely sustain the weight of tae
entire structure, anil, having reduced
it more than one-hal- f, should then
contract or diminish it 50 per cent.'
Would not the common sense of man
kind pronounce it stupid folly, and
sav at once tne smiersiruciure must
needs topple over. Suppose in the
toppling over it brought death and de
struction, would not the folly become
crime?

And yet this is the fact in our fuian- -
al legislation. F'rom necessity the

(iovernmeiit had built a pyramid of
ebt based upon a currency made up

of a circulation ot government notes,
ild and silver. ihe Government

first subtracts from that base a large
proportion of its notes, and in doing s
adds to the weight til tlie pyramid by
the increase of debt; and secondly,
subtracts from the base "silver." Is
it at all wonderful that the pyramid
ommences to tumble over? And,

looking to the vast numbers under its
shadow, some of whom are already
buried and others pinioned so that
they cannot escape, and now confront
inevitable death and destruction 111

their fortunes, all the result of this
rimmal lailicy; what words ot con

demnation can lie employed to do full
justice either to the jmlicy or its
igents? No wonder is it that lalmr,
ippalled and paralyzed, should cry

out in distress and protest against such
domination. no can measure the

etrects of this legislation
in the disturbance it made iu values,
the millions added to the treasury of
capital and stolen thereby from lalior?

but the end ot this great conspiracy
tgainst labor for the felonious purpose

1 enriching capital, was not yet. ihe
next step taken was by the act of Jan-
uary 14, 1875, iu which it was enacted
that the (iovernmeiit should upon the
1st day of January, lSi'J, redeem the
notes of the (iovernmeiit then out- -
tanding in ciin. Let us pause for a

moment to see the precise logic of this
enactment. It was to convert the im
mense national, State, municipal, rail
road, and individual indebtedness of
the country, amounting to over ten
billions of dollars, (the largest tKirtion
if which was contracted on a basis of

the mixed curreucyauthorized bylaw,)
nto coin.

In other words, the largest propor
tion of this indebtedness was contract- -

il upon a volume of currency amount --

lg upon an average to over a million
f dollars, while its payment under

this legislation is to lie made upon a
volume of currency, not exceeding in
its practical use over live hundred
millions. This being tlie logic of this
legislation, the next question is to ins
pure into its enects. lo do so, it is

proper to understand, if we can, tlie
imoutit 01 currency wiiien win be in
the hands of the people upon the first
lay of January, lbi'-i-, the date fixed lor

resumption. As 1 have said previously,
the nominal amount of currency in
the year 1877 was the sumof $707,S.j7,- -
2o8.84.

I give again the table showing this,
which is as follows :

Old demand notes, M.tKa.W
Liegal-t-eud- er notes .. S50,761.12 (D
One-ye- ar notes 65 i.o (HI

Two year notes 4t.J0 01)

'onitiound interest notes..
Fractional currency .. 20.I(,1.I7 3--

m) notes
National bank notes .. 317,01t,87 00

Making total 707,837,258 H
Now, approximating as near as can

be done, I assume that It will lie shown
upon the 1st day of January next the
following sums:
Legal-tend- er notes 8 SKVOiXUKiO

National bank notes SOO.OUOJOO

Total M0,0U0,000

This will be about the nominal
aniout then shown to lie outstanding
by the books of the Treasury and the
blinks, but will this nominal amount
show the real amount iu circulation or
accessible to thepeople for the purpose
of etieetimr the exchange of the pro-
ducts of lalmr or for payment of debts,
&.? I answer, unhesitatingly, not
Why not? When the day arrives it
will become the duty of tlie Secretary
of he tTreastiry, in the interest of re-
sumption, not only to retain as much
as he can of the gold on hand,
but also to husband in the Treasury as
much as possible the leraU-tende- cir-
culation. ' Its reissue makes tlie neces-
sity of aredemand for resumption, and
hence makes a constant demand upon
the coin of the Treasury, and therefore
it U that he must husband and keep
t he legal-tende- rs to a very large extent.
That this demand will lie large neces-
sarily follows from the relations of the
Treasury to the national banks, whose
circulation the Secretary must be pre-
pared to support and redeem,

.Now, ihe banks imist in order to
maintain their jiosition of solvency
keep and hold in reserve a sulhciency
of legal-tende- rs to meet any demands
made upon them for the resumption
of their circulation. Assuming that
each, that is the Treasury and t:e
baiiKs, adopt (and pposerviftion' of the
public .redtt will conipel and make
necessary some such percentage) So
per cent., and we have a mobile circu-
lation of about font hudrrK and titty
innliqi.s, but dtiduot froii) tlqs, the loT
and destroyed notes, and there will re-

main almut the sum of four hundred
million of paper circulation to jier--
lorm nil Uie oinccs or e.nrreuc.y for tne
trade. iJriL ,i..hf 1

of the people of To
. ... ...! J.. 'I... I

tins assumption 01 iico j. p iri";that guld aud silver will form then a
pari of the cm rency. I et, then, oiie
hundred millions lie added qn this ac-

count and we will liHveuearJy or quite
the sum of $oou,iiti,uiu to iierfurni al
the offices of currency required by the
trade and commerce of forty-fiv- e mil-
lions of people inhabiting a territory
larger than that of the whole of Eu-
rope, and whose import aud exjsnt
(foreign) trrde is over Sl,2"H,n(iO,r,)i
per annum, whose internal aud do-

mestic trade is estimated ipt nearly
sju,(K)0,if(o,(HH jier annum. I dare
challenge any one safely to promise
under the resumption iwlicy 'any larg-
er amount of circulation than 1 have
f,sTii;iaf.od.

It is about $1 1 vcr anita: quite Kwl
per rent, helow that of 'any ot the in-
telligent and commercial countries of
the world. In France the circulation
is estimate) a.t ahou.t $44, hi llnglain
jt Js about 114 (iermany it ii alsii-.- t

S4 i.t r (Miiita. With our domestic
trade and between distant States, with
our population remote from trade cen-
ters, there is a necessity for a retention
of currency in the pockets vt trader

and people that does not exist in the
countries named. In view of all these
facts, will any disinterested man argue
unselfishly that the amount of circula-
tion promised under the resumption
poliey is sufficient? Is it not patent,
with the volume of currency so con
traded, that it subjects the property
and labor of those who do not hold or
iossess it to the dominion and control

of those who do? Is it not idle to argue
so plain a proposition? liut it is sug-
gestively replied that banking is now
free. F'ree to whom? The bondhold-
er. If you want his bond for such
puriose he dictates the price and may
make your baiiKing dear to vou. but
suppose it is not dear, and more banks
are multiplied as they bring into life
more bank-note- s, do they not retire
lor purposes 01 maintaining and pre
serving resumption more "green
ixicks'. '

After all, Mr. Siieaker, is not this
the object of this grand conspiracy
against the labor ot the country, to 10s
ter, nourish, and perpetuate the na
tional baukmg system, whose very
life is the national debt? To state the
proposition 111 other words, is it not
the policy to confer upon your credit
or tlie rights and privileges as well as
monopoly of making, managing, and
controlling that which is the repre
sentative of the lalmr, industry, and
energy ot tne iei-tor- it iimv staee--
lncntot the proivisition is correct, and

undertake to say 110 one can success
fully controvert it, is it not an enslave
ment of the lalior and muscle of the
n eat mass of our people who are the

laliorers to the dominion and master
slop ot the bondholders.' Ix-- l US see
for a moment whatthis dominion ami
mastership means. Assuming re
sumption is an accomplished tact, the
Treasury ot the (overuinent, unless
grecnliacks be wholly retire!, is at the
mercy of the banks, who may con
tantly demand payment ot these

notes. Ihe markets ot the country
are dependent upon the facilities they
a I lord to commerce antitrade; being
ords of the currency, they enlarge or

contract these (acuities, and so control
the industry and labor of the iieople.

Sir, recently you emancipated the
black man from the slavery of the
body, but the black man from his
master obtained shelter, bread aud rai
ment. It is the dire misfortune of
white and black who are now lalmr
lng-me- n under the ruinous lMiliey in
augurated and maintained by the
money power that they have as mas
ters, whose system of slavery deprives
them alike of shelter, bread and rai-
ment. I but pause to remark of the
present national banking system that
it is trained so as to enable u an street,
111 New ork, ami State street, 111 lios
ton. to control the entire brood of
tanks throughout the limit of the

Union, and that its whole tendency is
to concentrate power into the hands
of the metroiKilitau banks; and need I
.dd that these metropolitan banks are
ontrolled in a very large degree by

foreign capital. In short, sir, the kings
of the money power, now controlling,
through these agencies, the trade,
ommeree, and industries of the United

States, are foreign and alien to our
iieople. No such dominion and pow
er was ever before .stolen Irom the peo
ple the cruel results of which are

lauiiv visible 111 ourruineu commerce
and prostrated industries.

Much more, sir, couio 1 say 111 criti
cism of this system of banking, but
just now I am content to protest
igainst its privileges aim imwer, ami
to titter a worning as to dangers
which will aflect not only the trade
and the commerce of the country, but
the character of our tree institutions,
from a continuance ot these powers
and privileges.;

Again, while tne various measures
were being put into force, lalnir com
plains that other monopolies were be
ing erected, and that unjust and op--.

pressive taxation was la-in- oniorced
under tlie sanction or legislation, and
points to the increase and multiplica
tion of vast railroad and other corisis
rations, a large number of which were
enriched out of the public treasury,
either in lands or money lielonging to
thepeople, and that, in order to grant
these largesses and give value to the
investments of the nioneyspower,
heavy ami onerous taxes were levied
and collected. When we look to the
grants of public lauds and loans of
xnids made to various railroads since
the year lS(- i- by Congress, a table of
which I append to my remarks, show
ing that the homeless of our eountiy
have been deprived of 180,31 1,573
acres, and tne iaxpayers maue name
for i?b l,65,ol, with now nearly thirs
ty millions of accrued interest, and
then examine our present iniquitous
tirifT, under which our people are
taxed from three to five hundred miN
lions of dollars, not for the supi mrt of
the Government or the payment of
their debt, but for the benefit of the
protected classes, we are compelled to
concede the justice of the complaints
made upon behalf of labor and the
taxspayer.

ud thus, Mr. Speaker, havintr
gone over the complaints made by la
bor and its representatives, which
complaints, as I stated in the outset of
my remarks, asserted, "that the Gov-
ernment is conducted in the interests
of capital, and so as to control its ef
forts and to deprive it or us just re-
ward, that its industry and mech
anism through unjust and oppressive
taxation, through partial and class
legislation is made tributary to the be-

hests, dominion and jniwer of the
few," and finding that lalmr has just-
ly and temperately stated the truth. I
have but now to invoke your atten-tjo- n

tq the remedies wliicll are or may
be suggested ami to tne agents who
are or may lie selected to apply them.

liut neiore qonig so let it tie under
stood that in the perid of lime during, ,l. .1.., L 1 ; :.iWiliKii mese iniquiiuiis aim inconsid
erate measures were ln-in- adopted
the Democratic party had no authori
ty or control. An appeal to the rec--

rd will shows, however, that step by
step this con-pirac- y in favor pf the
money power ""yamst the lalmr and
industry of the country has encoun
tered the stern opptisition of the great
Imdv of denuK-rati- e bopresentatives;
and that now, while upon all sides of
us ami in all parts Jf our common
country, notwithstanding thd In

rqiwji.uou nus gynerous, uie
seasons iaye been Kind and gentle,
and labor has with skill and industry
added increasing millions t" the vQin- -

ot the wpi'M, yet 111 our
midst and aUioiig all passes save tbe
favored 'tew," distress, poverty and
tianl.tuptcy prevail, and for this alone
are those who at present administer
our finances responsible. If there lie
merit in this state of things, John
Sherman, the present Secretary of
theTrcas'urvmore ,.,- - a,,y .toerman,

tuiuued t hf crt-dit- . If there be
wrong, j rinie and 'folly, he is the
chief criminal.

belief cannot come froni a revt to
Vlolente; fctrikes fitit --3 reiriedy,
and more Qfteu thitu otherwise recoil
with disastrous oftect to the cause
they aeek to favor. The law is the
liest friend of the poor and the labor-
ing man. battle that down and force
is supreme. Nor can relief come from
rtpudia'ion of legal and hj.rjible
contracts, JJer.udiauon enforced Is the
destruction of credit. The destruction
ofcreditisto take from the young
their inheritance of hope and energy,
and to rob the poor of lmssibiy tl.e
sole means thpy ha o of slipport. on

Is t) check Commerce., trade
T.T,'i P"1'!;? ffiiprovement. bepudiation
demoralizes our faith in all things es-
teemed sacred. It is communism in
its most duns('Tts fitf'r,v iujence I

!nd re;;ud;utio.n take from the cause of!
lalior its highest merit and its: ehiefest
support, protection, lie who teaches
the people a resort to either distrusts
their intelligence, manifests want
of confidence alike in the form of our
government and faith iu free iuaUtu-- 1

tions and the capacity and strength of
our people to remedy the evils which
may now or at any time threaten
t'.ieir interests.

These measures will not do; they
but add to the existing distress. What
are the proper means of relief? Who
shall decide? Shall we take the con
sideration of these questions away
from the iieople? If so, to whom
shall we refer them? It is suflicien
now to say that the iieople have, un
der tlie Constitution, the consideration
of these measures before them, am
are fearfully divided in their opinions
In regard to them, ihe issues are
well and sharply defined. Parties are
strongly arrayed on each side.

Upon the one hand, adherence to
the present legislation of tlie country
is maintained with great obstinacy
ihe party in power, with all tlie in-
fluence of the (iovernmeiit, conscious
in its strength, is the advtx-at- of ad
herence. Pointing to the fact that
gold and paper currency are nearly at
par ana mat resumption is nearly an
accomplished fact, they promise that
when resumption is such fact the
streams of commence wilt commence
to flow, and the gates which now con
fine locked-u- p currency will be open
ed, values wilt be adjusted, and a new
era of prosperity will dawn upon, the
country and all of its industrial pur
suits; that our Imnds calling for low
ratefvif interest can lie sold at or
above par, thus enabling the (iovern-
meiit to re luce the amount of expen-
ditures per annum; that now, vith
such an era, with these means in
sight, it would be a great error to re-tra- ce

our stops. In this jHilicy of ad-

herence there is no proimsition to
amend or modify the tariff to the in
ternal revenue laws. Adherence
means no change in the laws which
have brought the country to its press
ent condition; no protest against the
nionoimlies that control the trade and
industries of the country; 110 moditis
cation of the banking laws, under
which the landholder controls and
dictates the rewards of lalmr, ami no
relief from the burdens of taxation.

If we accept the measures of relief
proposed by the rmlicy of :ir, Sher-
man, we must prepare to adjust our
trade, (foreign and domestic) our
debts, (national, State, municipal,
corporate and individual,) upo;i a spe
cie basis, and that basis, according to
the policy of adherence, must lt
maintained. Step by step, as we np
proach the day of resumption, banks
ltiptey, distress, poverty and ruin
mark and oyertake every industrial
pursuit and enter into almost every
household of the land. Is the ex pes
rieiice of other countries of any value
to us in this crisis? Jjetusturn lor a
moment to what is said by two diss
tinguished writers in reference to the
legislation of Great britain coercing
resumption of specie payments. The
bank ot iMigiantt, wiikii was tne
government's financial agent, had
suspended specie payments in 17H7,
and in lslt) the british Parliament de-

clared that resumption should take
place in 1S21; in reference to the of--
lects of which, savs Allison, 111 ins ins- -
tory of that period:

Ihe ettect ot tins extraordinary
piece of legislation were soon appar
ent. 1 he industry of the nation was
speedily congealed, as a flowing stream
is by the severity ot an arctic winter
The alarm lieeanie as universal r. .d
wide-sprea- d as confidence and activity
had recently 1kh?ii. Tlie country
bankers, who had advanced largely on
the stK-k- s of goods imported, refused
to continue their support to their cus
tomers, and they were forced to bring
their sUK-k- s into tlie market. 1 'rices
in consequence fell rapidly: that of
cotton, in particular, sank in three
months to half its lormer level. Ihe
entire circulation of England fell from
Siy,0on,H)0 in IMS to 174,ui M ,00 in
ls0, and 111 the succeeding year it
sank as low as

The el lects of this sudden and prodi
gious contraction of the currency were
soon apparent, and they rendered the
next thi-e- years a period ot ceaseless
distress and sufiering in the British
islands. The accommodation granted
by bankers diminished so much in
onseuuence of tne obligation laid uimn

them to pay in specie, which was not
to lie got, that the paiier under dis
count at the bank of England, which
in lSlo had lieen Ki:i,:;X),0iKi, sank in
1820 to Si'f.ooO.tMMi, aud in 18i'l to b5,- -
6in,MH). The eflect upon prices was
not less immediate or appalling. They
declined in general, within six months
to half their former amount, and re-

mained at that low level for the next
three years. Distress was universal in
the latter mouths of 181'J, and that dis
trust and discouragement were felt iu
all branches of industry which are at
once the forerunner and the cause of
disaster."

Doubleday, In bis Financial, Mone
tary, and Statistical History of Eng
land, says:

"We have already seen the fall in
prices produced by the immense nar-
rowing of the paiier circulation. The
distress, ruin, and bankruptcy which
now took place were universal, a fleet-
ing the great interests both of land and
trade; but especially among landlords,
whose estates AVer burdened by mort
gages, settlements, legacies, and the
like, the effects were most marked.'
In hundreds of cases, from the tre-
mendous reductions which took place
in the price of land, the estates barely
sold for as much as would pay on the
mortgages, and the uwners were strip-jK-- d

of all aud made beggars."
Now, Mr. Speaker, when we look

to the immense amount which must
lie paid by the laUu; of thU tiaMdrv an
nually to the pnyiuc-u- t of interest upon
tne vtvctuniouin ut iiiueuieufiesM exist-
ing iu various forms among and from
our people, then to the supjiort of our
different governments national, Stale
and municipal and to the protected
classes, under our existing-- taild and
internal-revenu- e laws, Wtin the ad-
mitted far$ that under this weight of
taxation anil interest our products do
not and cannot successfully compete
with the products of other people in
the markets of the world, is it possi-
ble to maintain specie resum jt;uf To
maintain it successfully we must le
able tf, t ay ami adj'ust necessary ex-
penses' irom our productions, ami from
this source alone (not by borrowh
and so increasing our dphU Ifiy i,ue, in-
terest uto) iu -- ttu.cft WV as. is
held uftyni.

It is estimsted that for Interest paid
to foreign bondholders of American se-
curities and freight paid to foreign car-
riers of our commerce, as well as the
coin taken troin our midst by aic-teeis- m

of our citizens, there ts a coin
demand upoi I.e. vaVxlucifons of our
coi;ntry aJubuuting to almut !?175,iH)n,-(K- H)

per annum. With the statement
warranted by the explanation recently
made by the uf te, Tvasu.ry
liefore tlo ('oj,un,utv) ou 'tanking and
Curiciicy 04' tins. HouaO, that there will
be'a'vailable for pursis-- s of resumption
in the Treasury probably the sum of
slH8,.'5 i7,ins, in coin, to redeem three
hundred and forty millions of lfg'd
tenders, almut one hundred ioons
of other demand and to
suniwt tUf iiauk',' wdiile the banks
wflf have on hand about the sum of
twenty-fiv- e millions in coin and sev-
enty millions in currency hi tncel,
$.'iO0,0d0,(Ki0 of bank-note- :; $oo4,-(xx),f)- 0)

of derviy;,,, i uLnut herewith
C, tuiue that I have Collected that shows
this probaU' Condition of the Treasury

. .auo. o.iiiiv.- - j - ...j " a 1 "
arv, 187!, to which avftiUioii.

Tlri air4nen shows, the, probable
efthdjtiiiu of W urate States Treas-
ury and national lianki ujmn l.st day of
January, lw, (.see notes 01 confer-
ence lietween Secretary Sherman and
House Committee on banking and
Currency, pages 08 and (J!):)

Instant liabilities Of the Treas-
ury for lial -- tender and oth
er note, Interest, cerUQcatM,'

c v.-- -:

Circulation aud deposits of na-
tional banks !W0 SI,e.VJ

i,oi'o,:u i.i.v
Coin resources In the Treasury,

If suocessf-i- l In netrotlsllniE an
interest-bearin- g debt of Siio,- -
OUU.rtHI ls.s..i",7,(if

Coin resources lu tbe ban- - :,'Hi7,7.'ii
i

It is estimated (hat there is on do-po- sit

in Die savings and State banks
almut nine hundred millions liable to
instant demand.

In view of this state of things, ami
recognizing the fact that a demand tor
coin in foreign countries, or even an
alarm among the defxisitors of these
various banking institutions, will ut
once create a "run" upon the treas
ury, who docs not see that theattcmpt
to "maintain resumption of specie pay-
ments must result in a failure? And
that failure will be the loss of billions
to our agricultural, manufacturing,
and mining industries, with itsattend- -
ants of distress and jmverty to the great
mass of the people, while the gain will
lie to the capitalists of this and foreign
countries.

So believing of this jmlicy, I have
consistently and uniformly opposed it.
and in so doing have I, as 1 lielievc,
faithlully reflected d sen-
timents of the people whom I have the
honor to represent on this floor.

but I am asked, 111 lieu of
the policy you so oppose, do you pro-jm- se

and advocate as measures of re-
lief?"

1 have no hesitation in replying, and
wish that time andopiwirtunity lavor- -
ed me so (hat I could elaborate the
reasons whieh induce me to supimrt
them, bin inasmuch as time is not al-
lowed in1, I simply stat- e-

First. I advocate a modification of
our present banking laws, with a view
that the ( iovernmeiit should issue the

a ier used or to be used as currency;
Old in so iloing that measures should
he adopted to reduce not only the
lllKilinl of our bonded indebtedness,
but the rate if interest; and further, iu
so doing cease topav 0 tier cent, to in
dividuals to furnish a currency based
ujKin Government currency.

Second. An immediate and iiueoii- -
litional repeal of he resumption ad,

to tlie end that the day of resumption
may b:: determined by the business
prosperity of the country rather than
y legislation.

1 1 1 r I . I would give to silver com
and bullion the ad vantages and privi-
leges now secured by law to gold coin
md bullion. nil this done a most
important step will Ik taken in secur-
ing for our agricultural and manufac-
turing labor the trade of the silver
producing countries, especially that ol
Mexico and South America, and 111

my judgment would open a s'ream
f wealth to our iieople uuequaled in

tiie history of the commerce of the
world. It is the law of all nature that
matter seeks that association in which
it has most value. And while (itr-nian- y

and denies to silver
nlvantages and imwer it has enjoyed
from the birth of commerce, it would
seem wisdom in us, in view of all the
fads which surround the trade of the
ou 11 tries to which I have referred, to

give to it the powers, privileges, and
.nlvantages ol gold, its legal associate
under our Constitution.

Fourth. I would favor the conver
sion of our present bonded indebted-
ness (not converted into currency) in
bonds of a long date with a low rate ot
interest, said lmnds to be of small d
nomination, convertible into cur

I

rency upon demand, which currency
should lie recon vert ible into this Isnid.
These lmnds would a I lord a good se
curity to the iKKir, whose accumula
tions and savings are small; they would
retain the interest uimn them in this
country, aud at the same time, as did
the interest notes iu MV and
lsiiii, form a part of the currency of
the country, and thus increase its vol
nine.

Fifth. The next relief measure would
lie, first, a susjK-iisio- n of the sinking
fund for a period of six or eight years
until, in the opinion of the most fastld
ions, the obligation of the Government
iu this regard is met, and that then,
or whenever purchase shall lie made
on account ot said "sinking fund," the
rame shall lie done hi such amounts
and in such manner as will only pro-val- e

tor the payment of the bonded
indebtedness of the (iovernmeiit at
maturity thereof; and in this way,
without prejudice to tlie good faith of
the Government, a saving of annual
taxation of several millions of dollars
ier annum can be made, thus loj..eit-in- g A

the burdens resting upon the labor
of the people.

Sixth. The next in the order in
which I mention them, but first in
imimrtaiice, is the modification and
change of tiie tariir and internal rev-
enue laws. This tariir, framed osten-
sibly to meet the excuses of (he War,
but really with the view of affording
protection to certain classes and inter-
ests in this country, has extorted jktannum in indirect taxes more than is
the surplus production of the lalmr of
the jMmpli, and has tendel in a very
large degree to iniTWi.NO the burdens of
the petiole i well as their indebted-iH'U- k.

ft is estimated by able and care-
ful statisticians that under our present
taritf system we pay from threw to five
times as much into the wvekets of Un
protected classes as aerf by way of ly
revenue ii't';i ie Ireasury; that is to
say, tuat when the consumer, M ho is
the tiix j tayer, pays into the Treasury
under the tarill the sum of 1.1;
4!).'.07, ( the amount of customs titles od
paid in the last, tjwr.l year,) he pays in
tne enna'.UHxl price 01 cnininKliin-- s ob-tahi-

froui the projected manufactur
ers-- irom three to live times this
amount to the favored classes. Add
to this the onerous and uuiustlv-- dis
criminating internal rvY?MU,e tax upon
whisky ami tolvn!, tax that ois--

courai' t,b aru ultural producer and
1; annoying and ofli-nsiv- in its meth-
ods uf collection, and that is exceed-
ingly oppressive to the producer of
tobacco in the limitation and
of its sale so as to Ikmu'I manufactur-
ers, in view of w',U.ii a change in our
tarifl'aTM', Internal revenue laws is cd at

as an essential and necessary to
relief measure.

Seventh. The corporations, vast In
their power and lvyot limitless in
their control., wist ho subjected to the
Mipiyioo lu.w of the life of the Govern-
ment, Their jmwers and privileges
must be held amenable to the purjiosei
for which I he (iovernmeiit was erected
and not superior to it.

The rapid grow th t' trpora(inii-- ,

that adiiiitted.lv, ,.ntrol the legislation
of the and increase the bur-tMs- ns

of lalmr, fills the minds of all
patriotic citizens, friends of cutU'i-tiona- l

lilierty, with appvyhetwoits as
to the permanent y kJ w institutions,
ami the iKA'ity f ntmiigandellectivc
rvmcoies to arrest the growth anil

of their corrupting and
dangerous influences is deemed an ab
solute and essential measure of rvU f.

It is not a stretch of eon, ailotfoiia!
Isiwer

to provide by )iiH-- r punitive
i ;l,t.K against their coiii-bii;t4u- u

to huiede interstate com-
merce or their combinations t-- j tl I W!,i' t
labor of its iu.st compensation.. tViine
contrary, such legislVtiMi, 1 kmt re-

sponsive to the. 4iuaui of the people
for relit.;.

eighth'. I do not forget other meas-
ures of relief that have been submitted
for the consideration of this (Jniigie.ss,
one of which has syi iu(,rit iii inv
judgiue'-- t hhi'i which v jil afttird relief

m-- . ugnc-un-m- cHate 01 tne 1 111011,
ami especially to Uie Southern States.
1 refer ttw to the proposition I had
the honor to introduce, in the House
bill to repeal the tax imposed liiyin
notes of Slate banks and asyvcluli-'uis- .

In the first pla-e- , (he. a itself is
wanting iu cov,JiiM.t tonal fairness and
equality--, uudisan unjust interference
with the business of the jKmplo. Its
e ufin uije-- i is 10 cousouuaiu !iii j in

the business of hunKhtg in j IS7U.77.
h huu.ds o( tU f'iVf ! UUdcr tb,v,

gtn BMaumqa hhmwium. i in vcram

oin-ra- t ion of exist ing laws gives ihe
control of the industries of i'.u- - peopio
to the jobliers and speeul it"! s i;i ade,
a middle i.nd favor d ela'-- , between
the producer r.nd consumer.

The neecssit ies and interests . is veil
as the misfortunes of State sired, in
boston, and Wall street, iu New ,l oi l;,
dominate the wants, interest s,and ;

of the pr. .1 iiei s and ina'.iils
faeturers of the South and W'o.-t- . '1 he
production and preparation of llm
principal products of hesc sections of
our country cannot be made upon the
basis of commercial necessity and
proper needs in the East and North,
and yet under present laws these pro-
ducts and their preparation-- , are .hs.,-hitcl- y

dependent upon the commer-
cial ncees.sif ies aud interests of tho
East and West. A local unvuey,
with a system of banking adapted to
uie wants ami necessities 01 1110 pros
ducers, whieh are more : le-- s the de-
velopment of climate and season, is
necessary to the iudependi nee, health
and security ol the trade of t he South
and West. This local currency, h it.
to the wholesome law' dictated by Hie.
trade and cniuni'Tcc of the world, will
secure the rapid of

labor and industries of
those sections if our country from
which alone pcritrutciit pro-pcii- ty

and wealth arc tocome.
I nave no; now i;k- - nine to ar; U(!

this proposition as it d. serve-, to be
done, inn trust, 11 ;'' u :;in:( y is ai- -
forded to the discussion of lie- - vari us
currency measures whii h 1u.1v he
blougbt the llie-tse- , to do
wjicii 1 snail assume to i,i.- i ;,n ;t,.
object ions w hich have been made to
it, and to maintain t bat lios uica-ir.- e.

w ill give aliiuist iiistaniane u- - relief,
at least to the sect ion of the country I

in part represent.
Ninth. The next s(rp in lie reli-i-

to be ailbrded lo the people to r-

tore the Go eminent iu n --

(ration
m 11 iii

to the economic m- io., an
construct Mil is i if its e.v el i and legs
islative depart mi-id- to too teachings
and practices of its ioatele is. Tne.i;
(cachings and practice- - m n in t I i I.

that (In- - io . i iuneut w bill tl:e
of tie- - pe iple, and llouo b.lt.

granted powers v. i re to be . lei
and the!: only without abu-- i , ettav- -
igaiiee or nn nee. 1: v e ei . How
far and wi iclv ha', w i.-- .l b d
from Ihese leaching .' 11 ;: f ! i r lie,- -

to lla-li- i Would cure all t!a- - il. tliaL
now atiiicl r. A 'i u - to them
would solve lie- - t be; .'. eapi-- 1

lal and labor. An a iin p lo tin lit
would insure the sal", ty of ; lee hisli- -
tution forever.

Shall we despair of li.e K 'public?
I rue, lalmr is oppre -- ed: t, u , not icy
power has eeliiraiied (be fore, s ol t!,.-a- l

Government: tine, wide ie t '.in-.--

have I icon made from ihe i.ul 01 our
fathers; true l,a ;;, n-- i ,,,- an I oil
dot Ii environ onr I no I I lie,
gloom and TO
alike over our industries a:M HI' I P.ef--
gics, but after all the ball- ! -. 1 .

that sure weapon 01' a peo;.v .s sale;-,- '

and a people's lilierty. Thi-- . weapon
is in their hands. MkiI! ho
their intelligence or 1, ,r their
ty and their devotion'.' 1, li do
mit, and in sincere fault vo tla--

will meet their oppressors in lie- ti,-l,-

where 1111 Ier our form of ( ;. --

crnim-nt thev may vet imte-- t and .'e -
ido these i,lcs ion-- , o fearful iljlpel l

to constitutional iiberty and st in
gling humanity.

Heretofore il has been (lie proud
h last of the democrat le pal ly that it.

has been the friend I labor' and the
opponents of .sjn-eia- and cl.iss b

that its sympathies w ith the
oppressed and lb,- - oppressor,
and let it be inhumed thai by the ! --

ord it is show 11 the great bod'y of
representatives have mii-.luu!!-

the measure- - that doth now op-
press the lalior of the country and
which doth now paralyze the oners
gjt-- and fortunes of the people. I;'
true to its ancient laiiti and jie in:
record, why seek other and untried
agents for relief.' W hy, when near lo
the goal of victory, divide aud iis,
band? Division of its forces iisiu,,-,--

success to the adherents of lo Sheis
man poucy. o nnil n r :; whatgiu-- i
the advocate may come, il' la w
plausible nod templing bis prole .(.
may u, it is to this complexion at
lasl he will lead us.

EEKiTErr hay.

Statement Esflc:t;r.r 7er7 CrciitaV.7
Upan Cennctt's Conduct in tiio

Celebrated tr.

cjp-Ik- I Pispivtcli In tlie Clilc'i i 'J'liliime.
New Yolk, Mav I'i. The 'limes

prinlsthelriiestor;, of ll.e beuii'-M-Ma-

duel, given on (he aiithoi 11 vol I .eorue
Wilkes, editor of the Spirit of llm
Times, who fiot it of Dr. Phelps, (be
lirgeon on the occasion. The stoiy
entirely creditable to In.

Phelps says that M wa-- t plain on lie- -

morning ol tin.-- uli.-n- that Piu.-ict- t

was there to fight, both panic.-- bad
(heir own pistol i. I'.enni-tt'- were
new, with all the lab-s- impiovciuoiilr'.
May's were very, old, and as it turned
oii(, hard upon trigger. 'I be one that.
bcnnelt got was so ;..t lea-- l. the par

(00k (heir places, an. I the Word to
(ire. Ihe direction-- , were a I ier tbo
word "lire" and not aid r (he won!
"throe." Almost instant! cpon o
word "lire," and I'x iind!, who puH- -

ins at 1 rigger wnii li.eiK- i wci 10
the world, did not succeed in yt . in; ;

his wcapo'.i oil. 1 was baiiled l.y lim
till'in-s- l" the loci.. iLWasnii :. -

tiuJ moment. No one hIim ;y,!.i,l at
his ey-- , as it bore Vt raigl-.- l nerosi

wound w bi h hi-- , opponent bad
inflicted on his face a few 1: i, a bei'.. e,
could doubt w lilt'. i'.cuiic?l intended In
do, but the. l exhausted lie- "inn ,

two, three,1' by its reluct-,- ,
u'-o-

, a n--

dropped harmlessly by his side. Ill,
second interposed, and ola.iucd iba! a
bciint-t- bad sutb ri d to i,-- an. II,
advantage, through o fault of I,

own, lu; was entitl' to a ret urn t in
May, 'the claim, l n
vol., was allowed, and nay

his place empty handed I leii
llCtt's pistol. Tin; lis. ,,f the : i

poll covered idlii n the W

was given., hut biuucti's ll.e.
change',; je. he bi-- oj j I;

at bin mercy. And the '.lie I

Wnld" Wei c conn led old, be bad 'f- -

given him and tired in ihe nir. Tl--

terminated the p,eei!iiig. As tie-- ,

pally left tbe ground, ' iiiii-'- -- ai'l I.,
the sui-geoi- " Well, I r., do you thin'. I

dil right ?" "I should ha ve I,'..mi sorry
to have kills;l any in ,11 at my iin-rey-

was the answer, "but," glancing , 1.

the shining, fresh P.- - up H's
nose; "but with such pi-t- ol i
yours, I should have I eon i

Ienqti-- t to w ing bini." "Al tiny r i'o, '

said M. Wilkes, "hi-- , 'tniie I v. a.
g-- i loos, and ins opponent : I

have ls--- glad to tr.ko any
of proseeti; i ,0, it thai is v. bat.

governed Iheiu. t.. s.e bim fioin be.
illg bmil'hid ;c. a e ovard. Tie- -

of I ;',', wa w ot th ect taiiily :i much a ,

tlil. ( may lleimeit
weal s the red mark letl by Hie sear
ou his nose.

Wa-thlngtoi- i special to (he ijn-iv-n- atl

( i.ti-i- i ia; , promiitMH
tlem.m, who aiteu I - i!h.: Pen nvi ia

St-iji- ( '0,1 ent ,,,
ssys that President Hayes didn't h iv.
h frien I in lie- - convention, mil n
proposition e;i.-ii.-- iVoiu any piiit--i-tha- t

ho or Id adiiiiuistr.il ion
b rcMjtiizi.-- iu any snap-- - or form.

rr! ... 11.. o . . .ine ai oio u::. u'.t- - ,; .,1:1, .in
say has U-c- created Inroic-- llmcountry by tUepas-a- g 01' I'.ii;, i 's n,,,,.
Iulion,oi- - Js i.i the raui,s

:kfllie Kcpllhlicali saints, who
Ihe po.Uie;,! eriuie of

I hey arc natuially .ilalioul
ut the. t .rysi vet hcfvi't; (.LcUi.


